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A most happy, sunny Spring to you all!
In the month of March, we partnered with Aurora
Valley Farms for a donation opportunity. We are so pleased with the
results.
Between the two stores, we donated 353 pounds of chicken to Multi
Service Center and Emergency Food Network. We could not have
done it without our wonderful customers! From all of us at Marlene’s,
a very heartfelt thank you for your support of our greater community.
Since May is Women’s Health month, we have many articles of interest
on the topic of women’s health and wellbeing. Also, you may notice
on pages 10 and 11 that all of our educational speakers this month are
women! Browse through and mark your calendar – there are so many
excellent opportunities for learning from their wealth of talent and
experience.

16-22 In-store Sales

Now that our beautiful corner of the world is in full bloom, we can’t
encourage you enough to get outside. The trails are muddy, the
gardens are rich and our senses are full of the new life all around us.
We hope you can take a few moments every day to fully immerse
yourself in these gifts of nature.

23

Come see us soon, we’re looking forward to making your smoothie!

May Calendar of Events

Sound Outlook Coordinator | Delaney Dvorak | delaney@marlenesmarket-deli.com
Design | Kobalt Design Group
Education Coordinator | Elizabeth Ashbrook | classhost@marlenesmarket-deli.com
Questions or comments? Contact us at feedback@marlenesmarket-deli.com.
The views expressed by our writers, instructors, vendors and advertisers do not necessarily reflect those of
Marlene’s Market & Deli and have not been evaluated by the FDA. Products are not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Information contained in this publication should not be used to replace
qualified medical care. Consult your complementary health care practitioner if you have questions.

marlenesmarket-deli.com
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Roasted Tomato and Feta Scones
by Alice Currah, Savory Sweet Life

Today I was craving savory scones, so you know what? I made them. I don’t know what it is about savory scones that I love so much, but let me tell
you... these scones are so good! Like “Eat almost three scones back-to-back,” good. Like, “Hide the rest of the scones in the cupboard to hold me
over,” good. Like, “I don’t want to share with anyone and I don’t care if it makes me look selfish,” good.
Light and fluffy, packed with flavor, and oh so pretty, these scones are perfect for the weekend or for a special occasion like Mother’s Day.
Serves: 8
2 c		

all-purpose flour

1 Tbl		

baking powder

½ tsp		

garlic salt

4 Tbl		

cold, unsalted butter, cut into cubes

¾ c		

heavy cream

1		

egg, slightly beaten

4 oz		

feta cheese

¼ c		
		

roasted red tomatoes, chopped 		
(or sub sundried tomatoes)

2 		

green onions, finely sliced

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Place the flour, baking powder, garlic salt and
butter in a food processor. Pulsate everything in 3-second intervals until the
mixture resembles coarse meal. If doing this by hand, use 2 knives, a pastry
blender or your fingers.
Transfer everything to a large bowl. Stir in heavy cream and egg, mixing the
dough by hand until it comes together. Add feta cheese, roasted tomatoes
and green onions. Gently mix the ingredients by hand until the savory
ingredients are evenly distributed. On a floured surface, form a big dough
ball. Flatten the dough into a 1-inch disk and cut it in 8 equal pieces. Bake for
15 minutes on a baking stone or a baking sheet lined with parchment paper.
Remove scones from baking sheet and cool on a wire rack.
Alice Currah is the author of the Savory Sweet Life cookbook and has been the
weekly columnist for PBS Parents for last 7 years. Alice was named “One of the Very
Best Food Bloggers” by Forbes and has had her work featured in popular publications
like Martha Stewart, Real Simple, People and Washington Post. Learn more
at SavorySweetLife.com and find this recipe online at www.savorysweetlife.com/roastedtomato-feta-scones.

Bodywork
Schedule
TACOMA
Vitamin B and glutathione shots
with Voda Health
Tuesday, 10 am - 2 pm
Energy Healing
with Deborah Forrest, Matrix
Energetics Certified Practitioner,
Licensed Hypnotherapist
2nd & 4th Sunday, 11 am - 3 pm
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FEDERAL WAY
Seated Massage
with Erica Seter
Tuesday, 11 am – 2 pm
Thursday, 2:30 pm – 7 pm
Friday, 3 pm – 7 pm
Saturday, 1 pm – 5 pm
Vitamin B and glutathione shots
with Voda Health
Wednesday, 11 am - 3 pm
Energy Healing
with Deborah Forrest, Matrix
Energetics Certified Practitioner,
Licensed Hypnotherapist
1st Sunday, 1 pm - 5 pm

Safer amalgam
253.863.7005
removal and detox
ecologicdentistry.com
Pinhole Surgical
8412 Myers Rd E, ste 301
Technique® Certified
Bonney Lake, WA 98391
Huggins trained dentist
Pacific Northwest’s Holistic Dentist
Dr. Carla Yamashiro
thenaturalchoice@ecologicdentistry.com
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Gal Pal Glutathione:
Supporting Women’s Health
Throughout a Lifespan
by Ayla Hopkins, Naturopathic Physician, Founder of Voda Health
You eat a whole foods diet, partake in regular
Gal Pal Glutathione –
exercise, avoid cigarettes, wear sunscreen,
The Rescue
connect with your community, and try your
Glutathione is a sulfur-based peptide of three
best to remember a nightly application of antiamino acids produced by our cells to protect
wrinkle serum – you’re doing your due diligence them from oxidative stress. Unfortunately,
in aging well.
our ability to create sufficient amounts of
glutathione declines as we age.2
Behind the microscopic scenes, our bodies are
continually working to clear old and worn cells, Difficult to absorb in supplemental form,
fix ones that need to be fixed, and create new
glutathione is best in intravenous or injectable
ones that are as high performing and vibrant as form. Other ways of boosting your glutathione
our younger cell selves. Processes like autophagy levels is a diet high in cruciferous vegetables,
and re-dox systems help us to do so. When these plenty of exercise, and supplements such as
processes breakdown as time passes, we don’t
NAC, selenium, ALA, methylated B vitamins,
renew and repair with the same gusto as we did and undenatured whey protein to provide
when we were younger. But why?
building blocks of glutathione production. Also
Many incredible things come with aging experience, wisdom, beauty, and a growing
community to name a few. However, passing
years also lead to a slew of ‘adverse side effects’ of
being human. My job as a naturopathic doctor
is to lessen the severity or entirely prevent these
adverse side effects of aging. To do this, we
need to understand why aging causes so many
ailments so we can know how to support our
cells staying healthy and thriving.

consider that there’s a genetic component to
natural glutathione recycling, making some of
us with this genetic trait a lot more sensitive to
the detrimental impacts of oxidative stress and
therefore in need of much more glutathione
support.

Importance in Womanhood – The
Research
• Endometriosis – Oxidative stress is a
crucial component in the pathogenesis of
endometriosis.1

Oxidative Stress – The Culprit
We know that cells under chronic oxidative
• Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) – Increased
stress accelerates the aging process and damages blood sugar leads to increased oxidative stress,
our DNA. Oxidative stress occurs with things
which depletes glutathione in its attempts to
like smoking, UV radiation, stress, medications, combat this oxidative stress; this cycle leads to
poor diet, pollution, sedentary lifestyle and
increased testosterone levels.1,3
other toxin exposures.1 The antidote? Protective
• Wrinkles – UV radiation is the largest
antioxidants. Our bodies produce their own,
contributor to aging skin. In addition to
but we often need additional support in our
avoidance of harmful UV rays, antioxidant
modern-day world. My all-time gotherapy helps to combat the destruction of UV
to antioxidant power house, the
ray’s oxidative stress on the skin.4
“mother” of all antioxidants, the
• Fertility – Oxidative stress affects early embryo
maestro of cell protection, is
development and implantation. Unexplained
glutathione.
infertility may be due to increased oxidative
stress load and a depleted antioxidant reservoir
to combat the toxic effects of oxidative stress.
Eggs with higher levels of glutathione create
healthier and stronger embryos. Women with
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higher follicular glutathione levels have an
increased fertilization rate when undergoing
IVF.1
• Autoimmunity – Autoimmunity often occurs
in a setting of chronic inflammation and
increased oxidative stress. Glutathione has been
shown to balance the immune system to control
inflammation and therefore the autoimmune
response. Glutathione is a key player in
regulating pathways that handle chronic
inflammation.5
• Menopause – Many menopausal symptoms
have been linked to increased oxidative stress
burden and a decreased capacity to balance it
with our own inherent antioxidant protective
ability. The B vitamins help to support
glutathione metabolism and therefore combat
this increased oxidative stress leading to a
reduction in menopausal symptoms.6
• Post-Menopause – Post-menopausal women
supplementing with N-acetyl cysteine (NAC)
increase their immune defense that combats
the oxidative stress associated with aging by
increasing their available glutathione!7
It’s important to talk to your doctor about
how best to incorporate antioxidants into your
treatment plan. Find me during selected times at
Marlene’s Market & Deli if you are considering
the powerful glutathione injectable as a part of
your wellness routine.

Dr. Ayla Hopkins, ND, is a graduate of Western
Washington University in Kinesiology and
pre-med sciences. She also went on to Bastyr
University for medical school and graduated
with a Doctorate of Naturopathic Medicine.
Dr. Hopkins founded Voda Health, which offers
vitamin B shot services to the public, after her
own revolutionary experiences with the benefits
of vitamin B shots years ago. To find times and
locations of Voda Health, check out our Calendar
of Events page in the back or visit
Voda-Health.com. A full list of references
can be found on our website.
Saturday, May 4 - Tacoma
10 am - 2 pm
Supercharged Vitamin Infusions
with Dr. Ayla Hopkins

Provide your body with instant nutrition and
hydration! Dr. Hopkins will offer mini IV 'pushes'
full of electrolytes, magnesium, vitamins B and
C, and zinc to support health and vitality. Ease
muscle tension, support a better mood, promote
skin health, and boost immunity. Specialty testing
for longevity markers and food sensitivities will be
available, too. E-mail hello@voda-health.com
for
MARLENE’S SOUND OUTLOOK
pricing information and to reserve your time slot!
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Osteoporosis
and Women’s Bone Health
by Lynn Mikel, ND

Osteoporosis is a loss of bone mass, resulting in thinning bones.
Though there is some natural rhythm to the bone thinning process
and some degree of change is “normal,” it’s still important to keep
bones as healthy as possible!

What Builds Healthy Bones?
Green, leafy vegetables: Some of the best sources of calcium,

by Denise Frakes, Certified Home and Life Coach
When we feel nourished, we bring kindness and support to ourselves
and to the world around us. Start practicing self-nourishment and
watch your natural joy start to rise!
9 Ways to Practice Nourishment
Nourish with beauty. If you want more beauty in your life, then
spend time in beauty. Try “forest bathing” and immerse yourself in
nature and fresh air.

Tidy up. Since clutter and disorder heighten our stress levels, the
simple act of cleaning and simplifying can naturally relax your nervous
system and refresh your life.
Move with fluidity. When stressed, intentionally move smoother.
Stand tall, relax your face and shoulders. Move with ease and
confidence. Your mind will follow what your body does.
Play. Happiness, laughter and play are powerful antidotes for stress.
When we were kids, we were taught to work – as adults, we need to be
taught to play again! We remember how to, right?
Eat to nourish. Eat beautiful, colorful, organic, local fruits and
vegetables for vitality and health. Fast food, sugar, processed foods,
empty calories and too much caffeine will stress out our systems.

as well as vitamin K and boron, include broccoli, lettuce, cabbage,
spinach, green tea, sea vegetables, yogurt or whey, and seaweed such
as kelp. Garlic, onions, and eggs are also good sources of sulfur.

Breathe. Practice breathing during your daily actions, such as driving
or doing the dishes. When you feel tension rising, breathe in like you
are smelling a flower, breathe out like you are blowing out a candle and
relax.

Micronutrients: Selenium, chromium, strontium, copper, boron,
silicon, zinc and cobalt. Foods like seaweeds, nettles, dandelion and
organic grains and produce contain exceptional amounts.

Nourishing time. Create nourishing morning routines that set
the tone for the day. You don’t always have time or resources for big
vacations, so daily TLC is like a microvacation – a vitamin for the soul.

Herbs: Horsetail, nettle leaves, red clover blossoms, raspberry leaves,
alfalfa, sage leaves, oat straw seed, and uva ursi leaves are high in
minerals.

Avoid soft drinks! Phosphates in soda interfere with calcium
solubility in the blood, making calcium less available to make bones,
teeth and other structures. Limit pop as a special treat for you and
your kids.

Supplements: Vitamin D at 3,000 to 5,000 IU’s per day; B6, folic
acid and B12 in combination; and a high-quality fish or flax seed oil
for balanced omega fatty acid support. These doses depend on the
individual, so speak with your health care provider before taking any
new supplements.
Women between 40 and 50 should also consider a DEXA or bone
density screening test, practice lifting weights and walk for an hour
four times per week to help improve bone mass.
Lynn Mikel’s experience and education help her formulate individualized
treatment approaches, including diet assessment, education for your specific
symptoms and underlying causes. She graduated from Bastyr University
with a doctorate in Naturopathic Medicine in 2002 and has an extensive
background in the medical sciences, psychology and counseling. For more
information, visit www.DrLynnMikel.com or call 206.878.2628.
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Sleep. Sleep is not an option! Wind down with a relaxing cup of
chamomile tea, unplug from your electronics and reflect on the best
moments of your day.
Practice acts of beauty. By being kind to others, connecting and
acting beautifully, we are naturally nourished.
We can’t wait for our lives to be perfect to take care of ourselves. Selfnourishment is not a selfish act, but an act of love. Consistency and
persistency create powerful habits.
Denise Frakes is a Certified Transformational Life Coach, Clutter Clearing
Coach, Certified Master Energy EFT Practitioner, Reiki Master
and Certified Healthy Home Specialist. Learn how to
de-stress your life and nourish your natural joy.
For more information, visit Denise’s website at
Join D
en
www.DeniseFrakes.com.
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Navigating the Latest Research
in
Integrative Oncology
by Amy Loschert, ND, FABNO
Utilizing advances in genetics and human genome interpretation has
recently been a hot topic in the area of cancer care. The following tests are
available to patients now and can be utilized for diverse purposes.
Test Type #1 - Multigene panels used to predict prognosis and
treatment response in breast cancer

a. OncoType DX:
Who benefits?

Women diagnosed with ER-positive breast cancer who have had
surgery to remove the primary tumor whether or not they have
positive lymph nodes. Some women at this point may still benefit
from chemotherapy due to the high likelihood of recurrence based on
the aggressiveness of their particular tumor, which is discovered once
the tissue is analyzed after surgery.

How does it work?

Once a sample of tumor tissue is taken and analyzed for specific cancer
genes, it is given a Recurrence Score (RS) from 1-100. This is used to
predict the likelihood that a woman will respond to chemotherapy.
Patients with a “high” RS (>25) showed benefit from chemotherapy
and experienced significantly fewer recurrences, while those with
a “low” RS (<25) who received chemotherapy had a greater risk of
a recurrence within 10 years. Results are based on women taking
estrogen blocking agents across all trials.

b. Mammaprint:
Who benefits?

Women with early diagnosed (Stage 1 or 2) estrogen-positive or estrogennegative breast cancer who have had surgery (either lumpectomy or
mastectomy) and are considering chemotherapy due to a potentially
aggressive tumor.

How does it work?

Genes related to early cancer growth and recurrence risk were collected
from women, assessed over 5 years and placed into two categories:
“good prognosis” or “poor prognosis.” The 10-year survival likelihood
was 95% versus 55% relatively in the two groups.

Test Type #2 - Gene Sequencing Technology used for detecting realtime changes in a cancer’s evolution that could predict the next most
valuable treatment

Who benefits?

People who have a more advanced “solid tumor” type of cancer (lung,
breast, colorectal, sarcoma, melanoma, ovarian, pancreatic, liver etc.) AND
either a tumor biopsy is not an option, you are no longer responding to
your latest drug regimen or there is progression of disease or metastasis.

What is it?

A blood sample to detect circulating tumor tissue DNA and its latest
mutations, also known as a “liquid biopsy.” No invasive procedure is
necessary.
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How is it beneficial?

As a cancer grows and evolves, it looks different over time. This opens
the door for other newer treatments like “targeted agents” (unlike
systemic chemotherapy, so not as generally toxic) to be used with success
at halting further progression of the cancer. This test looks to see which
drugs match the specific mutations found and give recommendations as
to what is available either on the market or in clinical trials.
Test Type #3 - Predictability of acquiring a genetic cancer
Some people are born with mutations in their DNA acquired from either
parent, which puts them at higher risk for developing certain diseases.
For example, the average person has about a 6% chance of getting
colorectal cancer. However, if you have inherited a “mismatch repair”
gene mutation, your likelihood of acquiring colorectal cancer rises to
80%, and your chances of acquiring other types of cancer become
much higher than the general population.1 According to the Office
of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, screening interventions
could potentially reduce the risk of colorectal cancer among men and
women by about 60%.2

What is it?

Proprietary gene sequencing technology is used on blood samples of
healthy people to detect DNA mutations on targeted genes most found
to be associated with hereditary cancers. The same technology can target
genes known to have particular mutations associated with hereditary
heart conditions or hereditary familial cholesterol disease.

Who benefits?

1) Family members of those with a known genetic mutation that led to
their cancer, 2) family members of someone with cancer and 3) anyone
who is curious if they have an inherited mutation that puts them at
greater risk of developing cancer in the future

How is it beneficial?

1. If a person has a hereditary cancer this often leads to a different
treatment plan and/or prognosis. So, if one has just been diagnosed
with a cancer it is good to know if it is from an inherited mutation
or not.
2. For family members of those with hereditary diseases. Testing
allows one to focus on prevention, as well as identify those who
should receive early diagnostic testing/imaging knowing they are at
far higher risk than the rest of the population.

Dr. Amy Loschert, ND, FABNO, is a naturopathic doctor in Fife, Washington,
and has been practicing for 16 years. She graduated from Southwest College of
Naturopathic Medicine and Health Sciences in 2003 and specializes in naturopathy
and oncology. References for this article can be found on our website.
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A Role of Adrenals in the
Menopause Transition

by Susan Blake, NTP, MS, CGP
Menopause is a significant change in a woman’s life as she transitions away from reproductive capacity. It
opens the door to many opportunities for a woman – new roles in life, freedom, becoming more in tune
with her own body, honoring and supporting change, and developing new passions. It should be beautiful,
fulfilling and life-giving.
Unfortunately, women often don't
feel supported and suffer through the
menopause transition (MT) with many
uncomfortable symptoms. This has given
rise to MT being considered like a disease
that needs treatment, particularly with
hormone replacement therapy (HRT).
While HRT may be necessary for some
individuals and helpful for others, it has also
been associated with an increased risk for
breast cancer.1 HRT also doesn’t address
the underlying reason why some women
suffer while others do not. If it were a
simple situation where having low hormones
equated to having menopause symptoms,
ALL women would have complaints and
would improve with HRT. This does not
happen. HRT doesn’t always work and
women, particularly in non-western societies,
often don’t experience negative symptoms.2
Fortunately, research is continuing to find
other players and factors involved in the
intricate balance of hormones involved in
MT.
An often-overlooked factor is that the
adrenal glands are intricately involved
with sex hormone production. Before
puberty, in both genders, the adrenal
glands produce low levels of steroid
hormones that can be converted to
testosterone, progesterone and estrogens.
In females during puberty, the ovaries
take over production of progesterone and
estrogens due to increased reproductive
need. It is postulated during and after MT,
with the decreased function of the ovaries,
that the adrenals re-claim their role in the
production of sex hormones.3

keep up with the demands of cortisol and
other stress hormones production, the
ability to also produce sex hormones may
be compromised or limited.5 Additional
factors that complicate the situation included
weight/obesity,6 levels of follicle stimulating
hormone, epinephrine and norepinephrine,7
social expectations and culture,8 diet, anxiety,
exercise and negative beliefs.9
While research has not yet found a simple
solution, it suggests that increased levels of
the adrenal androgens, Adiol, may be a factor
associated with the differences in symptoms
experienced during MT.10 Therefore,
supporting the adrenal glands makes a lot of
sense, as they are involved in many important
functions in addition to steroid hormone
production, including mineral and water
balance, cortisone production and stress
responses. By the time a woman gets to the
age of the MT, her adrenals have worked
pretty hard and could use some support.
Unfortunately, there is not one solution for
supporting adrenals either. Modifiable factors
include balancing the diet, stabilizing blood
sugar, modifying stress response, getting
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good sleep,
and finding
the most beneficial
type of exercise, activity and mindfulness
practice. But more important than those is
developing and trusting your innate wisdom.
Healing comes from within and with a
change in belief. Whatever you are doing
right now, may not be the best solution for
you, even if it follows culturally acceptable
and touted recommendations. You may need
to change your diet, activity level, habits or
patterns. Maybe women just have to change
our perceptions about our own bodies and
roles in life as we age – gracefully accepting
the changes and supporting ourselves with
self-care, self-image, self-compassion and
self-love.
Susan Blake, NTP, MS, CGP, is a nutritional
therapist and focused on integrating mind, body,
spirit and food. If you are ready to change your
lifestyle and develop true health, contact The Whole
Body Shop at sblake@thewholebodyshop.net,
TheWholeBodyShop.net or 253.778.0684. A full
list of references for this article can be found on our
website.

However, the ability of the adrenal glands
to produce sufficient steroid precursors
and hormones is dependent on the vitality
and functioning of the adrenal glands.4 If
the adrenal glands are fatigued, stressed
or otherwise occupied from trying to
MARLENE’S SOUND OUTLOOK
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Nutrition and
Migraine
Management
by Joan Brookhyser Hogan, RD, CLT, CD

Over three million Americans suffer from
chronic migraine pain.1 Since May is Women’s
Health Month and the majority of migraine
sufferers are women, now is the perfect time
to discuss this subject.

What exactly is a migraine? Most experts
will describe a migraine as a hyperreactive disorder of the brain which is
usually genetically based. This disabling
hypersensitivity condition then activates
an electrical phenomenon in the migraine
center of the brain, known as the trigeminalvascular system. This can produce a
multitude of brain cerebral symptoms such
as aura, cognitive changes, nausea, heightened
sensitivity to all sensations and intense pain,
along with a multitude of other discomforts.2

acid. As a result, these food triggers can be
quite challenging and frustrating to detect.

Most people with migraine will describe
food related triggers.4 Although these food
triggers have been attributed to chocolate,
wine, alcohol or a food additive, such as the
food chemical monosodium glutamate (MSG),
this is not always the case. Some will describe
very healthy foods as food triggers, such as
garlic, orange juice or turmeric. In addition,
the actual chemical in a suspected food can
be difficult to determine. An example would
be chocolate, which contains not just cocoa
but other components such as dairy, tannins,
and emulsifiers like lecithin or sodium benzoic

They can be cost prohibitive, have side
effects, or possibly have been ineffective
in your treatment process. Learn more
about migraine pain and ways to identify
food, food chemicals that impact migraines.
Learn about the tools available to help you
determine your triggers. In addition, learn
which nutrients contribute to decreasing
hyper-sensitivity of the brain and migraine
activation. Through learning about the
nutritional impacts of diet and nutrients
you can lessen your triggers, obtain better
control over your migraines and potentially
lesson or omit your medicinal treatment.

When looking at a food allergy as a cause
of migraine the research has found very
little correlation, which has left many
disregarding their diet as a therapeutic tool
in migraine management.5 However, food
sensitivity which looks at different cells
other than immunoglobin E (IgE) mediated
food allergy has shown more promise in
helping people with migraine. Small studies
and clinical experience with providers have
What causes a migraine? The migraine brain is shown much better correlation of migraine
with adverse food reactions, looking at non
hyper excitable to ordinary stimuli and these
IgE mediated reactions.6
stimuli, also known as migraine triggers, can
vary with each individual. This includes stress, Although many migraines can be relieved
weather, environment and often the food that with medications, there are many reasons
you eat.3
why this may not be an option to you.
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Hogan is a Registered Dietitian. She is a frequent
speaker and writer on the subject of nutrition, food
sensitivity, nutrigenetic testing and neurological
disease. She recently published the book Nutrition
for the Ailing Brain. As a clinical dietitian for over
35 years, she has extensive experience in teaching and
implementing nutritional programs for health and
disease management. She currently provides nutrition
counseling through her private practice Food 4 Life.
Learn more at www.Food4LifeCounseling.com.
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Mind Over Matter: Maintaining Your Cognitive Health
content provided by NOW Foods

Cognition covers almost everything that has
to do with the process of thinking, ranging
from biological to analytical and everything
in between. Every time you reason, perceive,
judge or exercise awareness, you’re utilizing
your cognitive abilities.
Biologically speaking, cognition is performed
by the brain and, to a lesser extent, the
nervous system. It’s your brain’s monumental
and life-long duty to process every thought,
emotion, movement, reaction, feeling, instinct,
scent, sound and sight that you’re privy to and
perform. It rests only briefly during sleep; and
even then, it works to regulate vital functions
and recharge your major organ systems, while
simultaneously building new cells and mending
damaged tissues.
Is cognitive health important?
We are extremely reliant on the normal,
healthy functioning of our brain and nervous
system for everyday living. When everything
is humming along as it should be, things like
basic motor skills, problem-solving, conflict
resolution, emotional control and more are
effortless and unnoticed. When cognitive
function is compromised, however, basic tasks
can become difficult to perform, and quality
of life can be drastically reduced.
Unfortunately, conditions that adversely
affect brain health and cognitive function are
on the rise, especially in the U.S. and other
developed countries. Advances in science and
technology have increased life expectancy
globally, but with this increased lifespan has
come an increase in conditions that negatively
impact cognitive function, especially in the
elderly population. We’re hearing more about
cognitive diseases today because they’re
growing increasingly expensive to treat, and
they’re affecting more people.

In 2011, a landmark study known as the
Cognitive Function and Ageing Study (CFAS)
was concluded. From 1989 to 2011, cognitive
decline was investigated in more than 18,000
elderly people over the age of 65, and the
CFAS found that various forms of cognitive
impairment are becoming increasingly
prevalent.
How can I maintain my cognitive
health?
Maintaining healthy cognitive function and
a healthy nervous system is vitally important
for anyone looking to lead a good quality of
life. Two of the easiest and most effective
ways to support normal cognitive function
are a healthy diet and regular exercise. A
healthy, diverse diet with raw fruits and
vegetables, lean meats, and healthy fats
provides almost everything your body needs
to maintain healthy cognition, and studies
continue to support the benefits of an active
lifestyle for mental health and well-being.
For those looking for additional cognitive
support, there are also a variety of natural
nutrients and brain supplements that can
nourish the brain and nervous system.
Phosphatidyl serine is a naturally
occurring compound that plays an essential
role in cell membrane composition and
intercellular
communication.
It’s also a major
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activity of neurotransmitters, making it an
ideal nutrient for cognitive support.
Acetyl-L-Carnitine (ALC) is a modified
amino acid that supports cellular energy
production by helping transport fat into the
mitochondria to serve as cellular food. ALC
can also cross the blood-brain barrier, where
it helps manage oxidative damage, supports
mitochondrial function and helps maintain
normal neurotransmitter activity. Clinical
studies suggest that ALC helps to maintain
optimal neurological health.
Alpha GPC is a natural physiological
precursor to acetylcholine (ACh), a
neurotransmitter that is involved in memory
and other cognitive functions. Alpha GPC
is more bioavailable than other forms of
choline and is known to cross the blood-brain
barrier, where it becomes a constituent of cell
membranes.
Docosahexaenoic acid, or DHA, is an
omega-3 fatty acid primarily found in cold
water fish such as mackerel and salmon, as
well as certain marine plants and microalgae.
DHA is an essential structural component of
brain, nerve and eye tissues. Studies indicate
that DHA plays a role in the production of
new brain cells and the protection of existing
cells, and may enhance neuroplasticity (cell-tocell connections).
Ginkgo biloba is a type of tree native to
China that, when extracted, possesses high
levels of various phytochemicals with free
radical-scavenging properties. It also contains
unique phytochemicals known as ginkgolides
and bilobalides that have exhibited
potential health-supporting properties.
Huperzine A is a natural compound
extracted from Huperzia serrata, a type
of club moss found in Southeast
Asia. Studies indicate that huperzine
helps maintain healthy levels of Ach,
which may enhance overall cognitive
function.
*These statements have not been evaluated
by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any
disease.
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May 2019 Events & Education
at Marlene’s Tacoma & Federal Way

Please pre-register for paid classes. Payment can be made at marlenesmarket-deli.com/classes, by phone, or
in person at either Marlene’s location. We suggest arriving 15-30 minutes before class.

Wednesday, May 1 – Tacoma
and Thursday, May 2 – Federal Way
Weed, Seed and Feed
Your Gut Microbiome
with Michèle Jeannette
(Mish) de Pentheny
O’Kelly, Renew Life
Western Regional Training
Manager
6:30 pm, FREE
Is your digestive health compromised?
Sluggish? Spring clean your digestive system
and explore herbal tools for maximizing
digestion with Mish; learn how probiotics,
fiber, enzymes, and herbal cleansing formulas
support healthy detoxification and promote
digestive wellness, naturally. Samples and
special discounts on Renew Life products for
all guests.

Sunday, May 5

Medicare 101
with Kate EsparzaGuerrero
10:30 am - 12:30 pm,
Federal Way
2 pm - 4 pm, Tacoma
FREE
Join Kate to learn how to
navigate Medicare options and find the best
solution for you! Her presentation will be
followed by a question and answer session.
For accommodation of persons with special
needs, please call 253.216.8823. Medicare
has neither reviewed nor endorsed this
information.

Tuesday, May 7 – Tacoma
Thyroid Health: What
Your Doctor Didn't Tell
You
Saturday, May 4 – Federal Way
with Roxanne Schmidt,
Guided Meditation for
DC
Empowerment and
6:30 pm, FREE
Inner Peace
Join Dr. Schmidt as she
with Deborah Forrest,
guides you through the basic
Hypnotherapist, Neurounderstanding of the thyroid function, as
Linguistic Programming
Practitioner, Reiki Master well as its role in methylation and hormonal
balance. Look closer at why dysfunction
10 am – noon, $10
Travel to a place of inner peace and tranquility. of the thyroid is so widespread among the
population and what the root cause of many
Create a space of clam and serenity within to
of our current health challenges might be.
fulfill your own unique needs. Join Deborah
Finally, learn how you can correct these
as she helps you let go of the beliefs and
habits that no longer serve you and learn how imbalances with safe and natural solutions.
to make room for new things, new ideas and
Wednesday, May 8 – Federal Way
new concepts.
Hemp-Derived CBD: Just
Please pre-register.
the Facts
with Maggie Frank,
Saturday, May 4 - Tacoma
National Educator for CV
Supercharged Vitamin
Sciences
Infusions
6:30 pm, FREE
with Ayla Hopkins,
What's the deal with
Naturopathic Physician,
CBD? Cannabidiol (CBD)
Founder of Voda Health
is a hemp-derived nutrient that has been
10 am - 2 pm
receiving a lot of attention for its benefits
Join Dr. Hopkins of Voda
in health and wellbeing. It's likely that
Health for Supercharged
Saturday! See her article on page 4 for more details. you've heard from someone who is using
10 MAY

it to control their stress or pain. Despite its
popularity, there is a lot of confusion about
this complex dietary ingredient. Join Maggie,
the National Educator for CV Sciences, and
break down all the facts together.
Thursday, May 9 – Federal Way
Adrenal Health During
Menopause
with Susan Blake, MS,
NTP, CGP
6:30 pm, FREE
As women, the adrenal
system noticeably affects our
transition into menopause.
Unpleasant symptoms before and during
menopause are not experienced by women all
over the world. And hormone replacement
therapy isn’t the answer for everyone or all
symptoms. Join Susan for a presentation
exploring the issues that impact hormones
and the synergistic endocrine system, how
the adrenals may be a key underlying factor,
and solutions that help ease the menopause
transition.
Saturday, May 11 – Federal Way
Simple, Homemade Body
Care Essentials
with Loyisha Louis,
Founder of Anlea
Essentials
10 am – noon, $10
Ever wonder what’s in your
body care products? Now
you can decide for yourself! Join Loyisha,
creator and owner of Anlea Essentials, for
a hands-on experience in making your own
body butters and exfoliating scrubs using raw,
all-natural and simple ingredients. You also
get to take your handmade products home to
enjoy!
Please pre-register.
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Tuesday, May 14 – Tacoma
Herbal Healing for
Women’s Health
with Amy Loschert, ND,
FABNO
6:30 pm, FREE
Take an inspiring look into
the rich history of women as
prominent healers, herbalists
and healthcare consumers in the United
States. Join Dr. Loschert as she shares patient
stories from women who suffer from some
of today’s most commonly seen conditions
such as anxiety, obesity and fatigue. Explore
five medicinal herbs Mother Nature has
provided and learn about their specific
significance to women’s health.
Thursday, May 16 – Federal Way
Green Cleaning – The
Residue Free Way
with Denise Frakes,
Certified Home and Life
Coach
Sponsored by the City of
Federal Way
6:30 pm, FREE
Cleaning can be time consuming, toxic,
stressful and full of grumbles. Join Home
and Life Coach Denise and learn how to
simplify your work to make it easier, safer
and … more enjoyable! Cleaning is a science,
an art and a nourishing practice – it’s not
a chemical and it definitely doesn’t have to
become a chore.
Saturday, May 18 – Tacoma
Springtime Cuisine
with Mitra Mohandessi
10 am – noon, $30
The bountiful and gorgeous
vegetables of late spring
and summer call for making
a bright and nutritious
salad every day. Join Mitra
for a “Happy Salad Day” as she explores
different types of salads and homemade
dressings from around the world. Learn how
to make and enjoy French Salade Niçoise, a
colorful and elegant plate of butter lettuce
topped with soft boiled eggs, baby potatoes,
blanched green beans, Niçoise olives, smoked
salmon, and homemade sherry wine dressing;
Fasolia Salata, tenderly cooked cannellini
MARLENE’S SOUND OUTLOOK

beans, sundried tomatoes, and tasty onions
with freshly made caper lemon mayonnaise;
and take home a recipe for Italian orzo salad
with olives, prosciutto roses, gorgonzola
crumbles and basil balsamic vinaigrette.
Please pre-register.
Tuesday, May 21 – Tacoma
Nutritional
Management of
Migraines
with Joan Hogan, RD,
CLT, CD
6:30 pm, FREE
With more than 10 years of
experience in working with
migraine disorders, Joan
will explain the mechanisms of the migraine
brain and the nutritional management of this
frustrating condition. She will discuss the
primary nutritional treatments for migraine
and the role of loss of oral tolerance and
adverse food reactions related migraine
treatment.
Thursday, May 23 – Federal Way
A Holistic Approach to
Mental Health
with Richelle Vawter, ND,
Northwest Wellness
6:30 pm, FREE
Sit down with local health
care professional Richelle
Vawter from Northwest
Wellness in Federal Way
and learn about how she incorporates
diet, lifestyle, nutraceuticals, mindfulness,
diagnostic labs and testing, as well as
psychotherapy to provide optimal holistic
care for each patient.
Saturday, May 25 – Tacoma
Busy Family – Meals to
Calm the Mayhem
with Abbie Cates, Owner
of FliP Food Company
and KnifeForkSpoon
10 am - 11:30 am, $20
Join Abbie, owner of FliP
Food Company, for a fun,
protein-focused class where
participants will get familiar with the basics
of freezer meal cooking and get hands on!
Learn how to make a main dish and side dish
to take home. Discover how to use proteins

in the freezer and what it takes to keep your
busy life and family on the go without letting
meal time slow you down.
Please pre-register.
Saturday, May 25 – Tacoma
Allergen-Free Advantage
Noon – 1:30 pm, $20
Join Abbie for a fun class that covers the basics
of freezer-meal cooking and how do it easily –
sans allergens. Discuss the “8 Biggest Allergens”
and how this is different in the United States
than in other countries. Attendees will also learn
how to make an allergen-free main dish and a
side dish for you to take home.
Please pre-register.
Tuesday, May 28 – Tacoma
Natural Remedies for
Mental Wellbeing
with Elizabeth Bloom,
DHM, DI Hom.
6:30 pm, FREE
The use of essential oils is an
integral part of the natural
wellness lifestyle of people
worldwide. Join Elizabeth, founder of Elizabeth
Essentials, as she shares her expertise on the
roles that specific essential oils play in mental
and emotional wellness. Discover the long list of
health benefits and aromatherapeutic pleasure
essential oils provide, like easing headaches,
promoting sleep and uplifting the spirits to help
relieve symptoms of anxiety and depression.
Thursday, May 30 – Federal Way
Breast Health and
Thermography
with Lynn Mikel, ND, and
Charlyne Coke, ND, LAc
6:30 pm, FREE
Join Dr. Lynn Mikel and
Dr. Charlyne Coke as they
present a naturopathic and
Chinese medicine approach
to female health. They will
each provide successful
alternatives for hormone
balancing and treating breast
health holistically. Dr. Mikel
will also present information
about her thermography service as a tool for
individualizing a preventative treatment plan!
Find natural ways to find balance with the
support of your local naturopaths.
MAY 11
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for Mental Wellbeing

by Elizabeth Bloom, DHM, DI Hom., Founder of Elizabeth Essentials
Mental and emotional care evokes many stigmas which prevents
innumerable people from receiving the help and support they need.
Taking care of your mental and emotional wellbeing is a critical aspect
in leading a happy and healthy life.
Studies from the U.S. and the U.K. report that women are more likely to
suffer from mental and emotional distress. The statistics vary depending
on the diagnosis, i.e. women are nearly twice as likely to suffer from
major depression than men. However, men and women are equally likely
to develop bipolar disorder. In general, women tend to internalize while
men usually externalize.

ELIZABETH
ESSENTIALS

Serene
Collection

Unfortunately, a variety of genetic and environmental factors can be the
cause of poor mental health: it might be linked to traits inherited from
blood relatives, environmental exposures before birth or impaired brain
chemistry. Figuring out the root cause of your distress is the first step to
addressing the state of your mental health.
Complications
When ignored or left untreated, poor mental health can lead to severe
emotional, behavioral and even physical health problems. Complications
may include:
• Unhappiness and diminished enjoyment of life
• Family conflicts, relationship strain and social isolation
• Abuse of tobacco, alcohol, prescription drugs and other substances
• Difficulties related to work or school
• Legal and financial problems
• Self-harm and harm to others, including suicide and homicide
• Weakened immune system, undermining the body’s ability to fight
infections
• Heart disease, diabetes, fibromyalgia and other chronic medical
conditions
Prevention
• Seek help when needed. Mental health conditions are more
difficult to treat when symptoms are neglected. Long-term
maintenance treatment may help prevent a recurrence of symptoms.
•

Diligent self-care. Sufficient sleep, healthy eating and regular
physical activity are essential. Maintain a regular schedule. Talk to
a health care provider if you have trouble sleeping or if you have
questions about diet and physical activity.

Natural Remedies
Essential oils, homeopathy, herbal supplements and other natural
approaches are all healthy options for prudent self-care. When searching
for the right essential oil blend, look for oils with calming and uplifting
properties. These beneficial oils include:
•

Lavender: The ultimate multi-purpose essential oil. As an antiseptic
and healthy inflammatory response support, lavender may help with
depression, heart palpitations, high blood pressure, nervous tension
and hives. It also balances and calms, promoting physical and mental
well-being.
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•

Frankincense: A potent essential oil that strengthens the
immune system, helps prevent inflammation and alleviates
depression, lifting the spirits and centering emotions. It acts
on the limbic system (the center of emotions), hypothalamus,
pineal and pituitary glands.

•

Sandalwood: Used to combat depression, stress and insomnia.
It has a reputation as an aphrodisiac, producing an exotic,
sensual mood. Sandalwood stimulates the pineal gland and
limbic system.

•

Angelica: Known as the “holy spirit root” or “oil of the angels.”
Emotionally calming and often found in spiritually-healing
blends. It can help release negative feelings and bring forth
memories formed before a traumatic event.

•

Helichrysum: Helps to reduce acute pain, improve circulation,
balance blood pressure and regenerate tissues and nerves. It can
be uplifting to the subconscious.

•

Patchouli: Sedating and calming, which makes it great for
fighting depression and anxiety.

Many people also find help in acupuncture, bio feedback, meditation,
yoga and exercise. Regular exercise regimes can be beneficial
in balancing central and parasympathetic nervous systems and
supporting neurotransmitters in the brain. Use these techniques to
stay calm and centered in today’s hyper-fast, stretched-to-the-max
world.
Elizabeth Bloom, DHM, DI Hom., is President and Founder of Elizabeth
Essentials in Gig Harbor, Washington. Look for Elizabeth Essentials’
Serene Collection for a superior uplifting blend of 21 essential oils. For more
information and a full list of ingredients, visit www.elizabethessentials.com or
call 253.238.7914.
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Herbal Support for Adrenal Glands

by Alexis Durham, Herb Pharm Herbalist and Botanical Affairs Supervisor
Our adrenal glands are small, but mighty.
Weighing just a few ounces each, these
triangular-shaped glands sit above each kidney.
They are responsible for the production and
secretion of a number of hormones, including
adrenaline and cortisol. Together, adrenaline
and cortisol help to support multiple systems
of the body, including our immune system,
metabolism, and reproductive system. They
also help our body respond in moments of
stress, or when we are presented with a real or
perceived threat.
Adrenaline is our body’s first response to
such threats, as our heart rate increases and
blood starts to move quickly, so that we can
decide to fight or run—this is classically
referred to as the fight-flight-freeze response.
Some people actually enjoy the feeling of
an adrenaline rush—think of folks who
love extreme sports, horror movies or roller
coasters. But this release of adrenaline can
become problematic when prompted by
prolonged or frequent stressful experiences,
and what was once a rush can eventually turn
into feelings of anxiety and fatigue.

variety of herbs to help support adrenal
Thankfully, there is an abundance of herbs
function and promote physical and mental
that can help to support a healthy stress
adaptation to stress in your daily life.
response. Some of these, such as Asian
ginseng, rhodiola and eleuthero, help to
*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA.
support energy and vitality by enhancing
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure
physical and mental energy and stamina.
or prevent any disease.
Some people like to take these herbs earlier in
the day, mimicking our body’s natural cortisol Alexis Durham is the in-house herbalist for Herb
Pharm, and an instructor for the Herbaculture
spikes.
Internship Program. She has discovered that the
Other herbs, such as ashwagandha and holy
potential for learning in the garden is infinite, and
basil, are considered more calming and
believes that the act of caring for plants is almost
restorative, and they have traditionally been
as healing as the plants themselves. Herb Pharm’s
used to support a more balanced response
mission is to create the highest quality herbal extracts
to stress. Both of these herbs have a history
possible. Look for their adrenal support tinctures like
of use in Ayurveda, a 5,000-year-old holistic
Adrenal Support and Herbs on the Go: Daily Stress
healing system with historical roots in India.
Balance to support a healthy response to stress.
Look for these herbs in tinctures and blended
compounds, which are formulated with a

Cortisol is secreted in a more rhythmic
fashion on a daily basis. It is at its highest in
the morning, as it gives us the natural surge
of energy that helps us get out of bed. Our
cortisol levels continue to decrease throughout
the day, reaching their lowest as we are
sleeping, at which point the cycle begins again,
and the adrenals secrete more cortisol so that
we can start the next day energized. Cortisol
is also released when our stress response is
activated – this could be due to a threat, illness,
life situation, or really any challenge that may
feel daunting.
Clearly the ability to respond to stress and
threats is valuable, and it has been critical
to our survival as a species, helping us get
through times of serious duress including
immune challenges, injuries, and even escaping
attacking predators. A problem arises when
this response is triggered too often or just
doesn’t turn off. At this point, these overactive
responses can work to our detriment, as we
are barely able to get a break from being on
high alert.
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Are
You Using the Right Type of Maca?
by Peter Bablis DC, ND, LAc, Dip. Medical Herbalist, Dip. Clinical Nutrition, PhD
As a college lecturer, integrative functional
doctor and herbalist, I have used, as well
as keenly followed, the research of maca
(Lepidium peruvianum) over the past 20 years.
In my practice, and in keeping with the
research of the 90s and early 2000s, my
focus has always been maca’s use for men
in relation to fertility and energy. I used a
standard maca powder for this application
with fair success, but had never really seen
strong or consistent results in women, except
for improved energy. However, over the last
10 years, the focus of my lectures and use
of particular products has shifted as I have
become aware that not all maca is the same.
What is Maca?
Maca is an adaptogenic herb cultivated in
the central Peruvian Andes at 12-14,000 feet
elevation under harsh growing and weather
conditions. It has been used by native people
in Peru for over 2,000 years, predominantly
in the same way. However, research over the
last 15 years has demonstrated that there is
much more to the herb than what it has been
traditionally used for.
Recent research has demonstrated that there
are in fact 13 different types (scientifically
called phenotypes) of maca that can be
different colors, have different DNA,
different analytical profiles and most
importantly different physiological effects on
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the body. Interestingly, the differences don’t
stop there: the environment and altitude that
the product is cultivated in also plays a part
in the efficacy and expression of its active
ingredients.
The Importance of Maca
Phenotypes
The leading researcher on maca and men’s
health, Dr. G.F. Gonzales, has published
more medical journal articles on maca than
any other researcher in the world, and over
the last 12 years has shifted all of his focus to
research on individual maca phenotypes. This
has resulted in some profound discoveries,
such as that while the red maca phenotype
will reduce the size of an enlarged prostate,
other phenotypes won’t, possibly even
increasing the size. Red maca also proved
to be the most effective in improving mood,
while black maca is considered the strongest
in energy-promoting properties, as well as
the ability to reduce blood glucose levels.
In other studies, black maca alone was also
shown to improve sperm motility and count,
while yellow or red maca did not. Further
discoveries showed in two different studies
how black and red maca improve libido and
bone health, but yellow did not and that
black maca is best for influencing memory
and learning. This combined with a landmark
study in 2005 demonstrated that yellow maca

increased uterine weight and litter size while
not impacting fetal weight when compared
to other phenotypes, indicating that there are
potentially different types of maca that are
better suited to supporting fertility for men
and others for women.
Dr. H. Meissner, Director of R&D at
Symphony Natural Health and the leading
researcher on maca and women’s health, has
had similar findings in his research using
specific maca phenotypes. Maca-GO®
(commercially known as Femmenessence),
used specific concentrated combinations to
affect hormone levels in perimenopausal and
post-menopausal women and are to date the
only clinical trials on any maca product to
demonstrate statistically significant effects on
hormones. These studies also resulted in the
highest success rate of any natural product
in reducing menopausal symptoms - 84%.
To put that in context, the highest success
rate of any other single herb is black cohosh,
which only works in 60% of women. In
fact, all other studies on normal raw maca
powders or gelatinized maca have shown no
statistically significant effect on hormones in
perimenopausal or post-menopausal women,
demonstrating how critical using the right
types of maca is.
Meissner’s research has further evolved
this concept of different phenotypes
by introducing 3 different concentrated
phenotype combination products for
women depending on their stage of life
– these products look at heart, bone and
mental health in post-menopausal women,
perimenopausal symptoms and menstrual and
reproductive health in younger women.
My Clinical Experience
Using the right phenotype has proven to be
so critical, that it can mean the difference
between a positive and a negative outcome
with conditions such as PCOS and thyroid
whereby I have seen women using standard
maca powders, which primarily impact the
adrenal glands, actually experience worsening
PCOS and Hashimoto’s symptoms, while
women using Femmenessence, which
primarily supports the Hypothalamus, for
PCOS and thyroid issues having excellent
results.
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Detoxifying Your Bathroom
Cabinet & Beauty Routine
content provided by Natracare

Take a closer look in your bathroom cabinet and under the bathroom
sink and you’ll likely find some old prescriptions; products you’ve used
once and didn’t like, but “didn’t want to throw away;” a seriously out-ofdate moisturizer; maybe even some harmful personal care, and cleaning
products full of synthetic chemicals...
According to the Environmental Working Group, the average woman
uses 12 products and puts 168 chemicals on her body daily. That’s 12
opportunities to create a cleaner, green beauty routine.
As you detox your bathroom cabinet and entire body routine, start by
upgrading the products you use the most and reduce the number of
products you use in your daily routine. This will also help reduce the
number of different ingredients you’re applying.
A favorite natural beauty hack is organic coconut oil: it can replace
countless beauty and skincare products: from moisturizer and lotion,
shaving cream, sunburn care, makeup remover to mouth wash (via oil
pulling), and so much more. If you prefer to use makeup remover wipes,
reach for ones that are free of alcohol and sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS).
These ingredients are harmful for your skin and accelerate aging. Source
certified organic cleansing make up removal wipes that utilize essential
oils and certified 100% organic cotton cloth as an alternative.
Manufacturers of menstraul products generally don’t disclose the
ingredients they use to make tampons, sanitary pads and panty liners,
yet research has shown that a many of today’s menstrual and vaginal
care products contain a multitude of chemicals that may cause cancer,
disrupt hormones, or cause unnecessary allergic reactions. Advocacy
organization Women’s Voices for the Earth focuses on industries that
most heavily market and sell to women including those that manufacture
menstrual products, and produced a fascinating free report available
on their website called “Chem Fatale,” which can be found at: www.
womensvoices.org/menstrual-care-products.
Learning more about common ingredients listed on those product
bottles and jars in your bathroom is a good place to start. Some of the
ingredients commonly used in beauty products are scary and potentially
harmful. Fortunately, there are some great resources available to help
us sort through all of this. Dr. David Suzuki has a simple list of 12
cosmetic chemicals recommended to avoid:
- BHA and BHT

- Parabens

- Coal tar dyes: p-phenylenediamine
and colors listed as “CI” followed
by a 5-digit number

- Parfum (a.k.a. fragrance)

- DEA-related ingredients
- Dibutyl phthalate
- Formaldehyde-releasing
preservatives
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- PEG compounds
- Petrolatum
- Siloxanes
- Sodium laureth sulfate
- Triclosan

The Environmental Working Group (EWG) is a non-profit, nonpartisan organization dedicated to protecting human health and the
environment and they rate over 70,000 personal care products in
their Skin Deep Cosmetics Database www.ewg.org/skindeep and
nonprofit Made Safe® is America’s first comprehensive human
health-focused certification for nontoxic products across store
aisles.
When it comes to the products that you put in and on your body,
manufacturers rarely have your health in mind! The more you know,
the more informed choices you can make. Knowledge is power!
Resources
1. www.womensvoices.org/menstrual-care-products.
2. https://davidsuzuki.org/queen-of-green/dirty-dozen-cosmetic-chemicals-avoid/
3. www.madesafe.org/find-products/products/
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CYBELE'S

Free to Eat
Superfood
Pasta

ALTER ECO

Chocolate Bars
and Truffles

8 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 5.19

4

Assorted sizes
and flavors

19

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

Nutrition Bar

Tortilla Chips

2.4 oz
Assorted flavors
Reg. 1.99

5.5 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 3.75

1

29

Organic
Chickpea Puffs

4 oz
Assorted flavors
Reg. 3.89

2

79

MOUNTAIN
VALLEY

4

2$

for
LATE JULY

Organic Salsa

15.5 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 4.79

3

39

LATE JULY

Multigrain
Tortilla Chips
5.5 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 3.55

2

39

MUIR GLEN

Sparkling
Water

Organic Diced
Tomatoes

1

10 $

1 liter
Assorted flavors
Reg. 2.69

89

16 APRIL

off

FOOD SHOULD
TASTE GOOD

CLIF

HIPPEAS

20

%

14.5 oz

for

10
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PURELY ELIZABETH

LUNDBERG

Organic Rice
Chips

6 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 3.69

5

2

THE REAL
COCONUT

SVELTE

Coconut Flour
Tortilla Chips
5.5 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 4.99

3

Organic
Protein Shake

11 oz
Assorted flavors
Reg. 3.19

2

89

19

TASTE NIRVANA

WATERLOO

9.5 oz
Assorted flavors
Reg. 2.75

8 pack/12 oz
Assorted flavors
Reg. 4.39

Coconut
Water

1

99

Sparkling
Water

6

2$

for

ANNIE CHUN'S

YUMEARTH

Organic
Seaweed
Snacks

Organic
Candy

Assorted sizes
and varieties

20

%

MARLENE’S SOUND OUTLOOK

12 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 8.29

99

59

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

Ancient Grain
Granola

off

.16 oz
Assorted flavors
Reg. .99

69

¢
MAY 17

COUNTRY ARCHER

Beef and
Turkey Jerky
3 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 7.25

5

19

CHERIBUNDI

Tart Cherry
Juice
8 oz
Reg. 2.55

1

79

4

59

GARDEN OF EATIN'

Organic Corn
Chips

16 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 6.39

7

DR. BRONNER'S

Assorted sizes
Assorted varieties

25

%

off

PERFECT BAR

Nut Butter Bar

2.3 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 2.99

39

18 MAY

10.5 oz
Assorted flavors
Reg. 5.45

for

Organic
Condiments

2

Instant
Oatmeal

2$

RED DUCK

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

BAKERY ON MAIN

Organic Virgin
Coconut Oil

14 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 11.95

8

59

SIETE

Grain Free
Tortillas

7 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 11.69

8

69

MARLENE’S SOUND OUTLOOK

NANCY'S

SO DELICIOUS

Oatmilk
Non-Dairy
Yogurt

Coconutmilk
Yogurt

1

1

5.3 oz
Assorted flavors
Reg. 2.35

6 oz
Assorted flavors
Reg. 1.95

49

89

VAN'S

WALLABY

Frozen
Waffles

Organic Yogurt

5.3 oz
Assorted flavors
Reg. 1.39

1.4 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 3.95

99

¢

2

99

Four generations
of local farms!

ALDEN'S

Organic
Ice Cream
Bars and
Sandwiches

WILCOX

Organic Large
Brown Eggs

Assorted sizes
Assorted varieties

12 ct
Reg. 5.95

4

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

LISANATTI

Plant-Based
Cheese

6 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 4.35

2

19

MARLENE’S SOUND OUTLOOK

20

%

99

off

LIVE SODA

Kombucha

12 oz
Assorted flavors
Reg. 2.79

1

99
MAY 19

NON
GMO

NATURAL FACTORS

Project
VERIFIED

WomenSense
Products

nongmoproject.org

Supplements

35% OFF

Assorted sizes
Assorted varieties

30

*

%

*MSRP

Excludes Nutrition Bars, Coconut Oil, and Essential Oils
In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

DR. MERCOLA

BOIRON

Fermented
Supplements

Arnicare
Homeopathics

Assorted sizes
Assorted varieties

Assorted sizes
Assorted varieties

25

off

25

%

%

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

off

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

off

Superfoods=Phytonutrients

Unique plant-based nutrients also called phytochemicals
•
•

Improving mitochondria (energy production stations within
each cell) numbers and efficiency
“Friendly” gut bacteria eat phytonutrients and help to
support a diverse microbiome and nourish gut lining

Variety is MISSING. Consuming a variety of colorful plants can
help maximize phytonutrient intake. However, just four foods
make up the “bulk” (2/3) of North American phytonutrient
intake: tomato, orange, carrot and strawberry.

•
•
•

22 freshly harvested, organic whole foods & prebiotics†
Highest Phytonutrient Content vs Leading Competitors*
Fully fermented

† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Nichols M, et al. Synergistic neuroprotection by epicatechin and quercetin: Activation of convergent mitochondrial signaling pathways. Neuroscience. 2015 Nov 12;308:75-94 Rendeiro C, et al.
The mechanisms of action of flavonoids in the brain: Direct versus indirect effects. Neurochem Int. 2015 Oct;89:126-39 Murphy MM, et al. Phytonutrient intake by adults in the United S tates
in relation to fruit and vegetable consumption. J Acad Nutr Diet. 2012 Feb;112(2):222-9.
*Brunswick Laboratories; Phytonutrient Comparison: fermented gut superfoods+ vs. US greens competitor

20 MAY

fermented organic gut
superfoods+

SALE:$24.99
fermented organic gut
superfoods+ kids

SALE: $9.99
MARLENE’S SOUND OUTLOOK

VITANICA

FLORA

Women's
Formulas

Assorted sizes
and varieties

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

Floradix and
Floravital

25

Assorted sizes
and varieties

%

off

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

Supplements

Femmenessence

Assorted sizes
and varieties

25

off

SYMPHONY
NATURAL HEALTH

NUTRIGOLD

120 vegan capsules
Assorted varieties

%

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

20

%

off

15

%

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

off

YERBA PRIMA

Psyllium Husks

NATURAL VITALITY

Assorted sizes
and varieties

Natural Calm

Assorted sizes
and varieties

NEOCELL

Super Collagen
Supplements

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

30

%
off

Assorted sizes
and varieties

RAINBOW LIGHT

COUNTRY LIFE

Supplements

Coenzyme
B-Complex

Assorted sizes
and varieties

25

Assorted sizes
Powder or caps

%

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.
MARLENE’S SOUND OUTLOOK

30

%

off
In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

off

MAY 21

Vegan + Cruelty-Free
HERBS, ETC.

GABRIEL

ChlorOxygen
Supplements

Cosmetics

Assorted sizes
Assorted varieties

Assorted sizes
Liquid and soft gels

25

%

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

off

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

SOLARAY

ANDALOU

Assorted sizes
and varieties

Assorted sizes
and varieties

30

%
off

off

Skin Care

Supplements

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

20

%

25

%

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

off

Vegan + Cruelty-Free
NATRACARE

MINERAL FUSION

Feminine
Hygiene

Cosmetics

Assorted sizes
and varieties

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

15

%

off

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.

25

%

off

All Children's Body Care 25% off!

Entire Face Care Line 20% off!
WILD CARROT

Borage Butter
Face Cream
60 ml
Reg. 13.49

10

79

22 MAY

Assorted sizes
and varieties

ALAFFIA

Shea Bubble
Bath

32 oz
Assorted varieties
Reg. 12.49

9

35

MARLENE’S SOUND OUTLOOK
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PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED FOR ALL FEE-BASED CLASSES AT LEAST 48 HOURS
BEFORE CLASS TIME. Payment can be made online by going to www.marlenesmarket-deli.com, clicking
“classes," and following the link provided; by phone; or in person at either Marlene’s location. We do not
reserve seats for free classes and suggest arriving 15-30 minutes early to claim your seat. Questions? Call us in
Tacoma at 253.472.4080, in Federal Way at 253.839.0933, or email us at classhost@marlenesmarket-deli.com.

Calendar of Events

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday Thursday

*Marlene’s is a co-sponsor of Meaningful
Movies in Tacoma and Gig Harbor. For
more information on movie locations, visit
meaningfulmovies.org.

Weed, Seed and Feed Your
Gut Microbiome
with Michèle Jeannette
(Mish) de Pentheny O’Kelly,
Renew Life Western
Regional Training Manager
6:30 pm, FREE
Tacoma

Weed, Seed and Feed Your
Gut Microbiome
with Michèle Jeannette
(Mish) de Pentheny O’Kelly,
Renew Life Western
Regional Training Manager
6:30 pm, FREE
Federal Way

Hemp-Derived
CBD: Just the Facts
with Maggie
Frank, National
Educator for CV
Sciences
6:30 pm, FREE
Federal Way

Adrenal Health During
Menopause
with Susan Blake, MS,
NTP, CGP
6:30 pm, FREE
Federal Way

1

Medicare 101
with Kate EsparzaGuerrero
10:30 am - 12:30 pm,
Federal Way
2 pm - 4 pm, Tacoma
FREE
Super Senior Sunday!
10% off all purchases and
free 8 oz. carrot juice
for those 65 and
above!

5

Happy Mother’s
Day!

12

Thyroid Health: What
Your Doctor Didn't Tell
You
with Roxanne Schmidt,
DC
6:30 pm, FREE
Tacoma

Uniform Monday!
10% off to all
firefighters, police,
and military!

8

7

6

14

20

15

22

Natural Remedies for
Mental Wellbeing
with Elizabeth Bloom,
DHM, DI Hom.
6:30 pm, FREE
Tacoma

26

27

28

29

ANCIENT NUTRITION

Bone Broth,
Collagen and
Keto Products

Assorted sizes
and varieties

In-store prices reflect discount. No additional discount at register.
MARLENE’S SOUND OUTLOOK

25

16
A Holistic Approach to
Mental Health
with Richelle Vawter, ND,
Northwest Wellness
6:30 pm, FREE
Federal Way

21

%

off

Saturday
Guided Meditation
with Deborah Forrest
10 am – noon, $10
Federal Way
Please pre-register

3

Supercharged Vitamin Infusions
with Ayla Hopkins, Naturopathic
Physician, Founder of Voda
Health
10 am - 2 pm
Tacoma

4

Simple, Homemade
Body Care Essentials
with Loyisha Louis,
Founder of Anlea
Essentials
10 am – noon, $10
Federal Way
Please pre-register

Meaningful Movies
Generation Zapped
6 pm, Gig Harbor*

10

11

Green Cleaning – The
Residue Free Way
with Denise Frakes,
Certified Home and Life
Coach
6:30 pm, FREE
Federal Way

Nutritional
Management of
Migraines
with Joan Hogan, RD,
CLT, CD
6:30 pm, FREE
Tacoma

19

2

9

Herbal Healing for
Women’s Health
with Amy Loschert, ND,
FABNO
6:30 pm, FREE
Tacoma

13

Friday

23
Breast Health and
Thermography
with Lynn Mikel, ND,
and Charlyne Coke,
ND, LAc
6:30 pm, FREE
Federal Way

30

Springtime Cuisine
with Mitra
Mohandessi
10 am – noon, $30
Tacoma
Please pre-register

18

17
Meaningful Movies
Bending the Arc
6:30 pm, Tacoma*

24

Busy Family – Meals to Calm
the Mayhem
with Abbie Cates, Owner
of FliP Food Company and
KnifeForkSpoon
10 am –11:30 am, $20
Tacoma
Please pre-register
Allergen-Free Advantage
with Abbie Cates, Owner
of FLiP Food Company and
KnifeForkSpoon
Noon - 1:30 pm, $20
Tacoma
Please pre-register

25

31

HARMONIC EGG NW CENTER
Helps with: Liver Congestion - Chronic Pain - Anxiety/Depression
Digestion - Grief/Loss - Neurological - Sensory Challenges

Nicole Wirth - Lymphatic Specialist

Harmonic Egg uses Sound, VibroAcoustics, Frequency, Color
in a Healing Resonance Chamber
And I said to my body. Softly.
‘I want to be your friend.”
It took a long breath. And replied,
‘I have been waiting my whole life for this.’
- Nayyirah Waheed

Harmonic Egg NW Center
7017 27th St West STE #4
University Place, Wa

If you want to find the secrets to the universe,
think in terms of energy, frequency and
vibration.
- Nikola Tesla

Online scheduling available at:
www.HarmonicEggNWCenter.com

@HarmonicEggNWCenter
MAY 23

FEDERAL WAY

2565 S. Gateway Center Place
Federal Way 98003
253.839.0933

TACOMA

Please send me Sound Outlook by EMAIL ONLY

2951 S. 38th Street
Tacoma 98409
253.472.4080

Please send me Sound Outlook BY POST AND EMAIL

Name
Address

HOURS

Monday-Saturday: 8 am - 8 pm
Sunday: 9 am - 7 pm
We value your suggestions and
feedback! Write to us at:
feedback@marlenesmarket-deli.com
This newsletter is printed
on paper made from 100%
sustainable fiber with vegetable
based inks. Please recycle this
newsletter by giving it to a friend!

EQUAL
EXCHANGE

Fair Trade
Bulk Coffee

Assorted Varieties

Please send me Sound Outlook by POST (regular mail) ONLY

8

99
lb.

City __________________State _______Zip _____________
Email
MAY 2019
If you have already signed up for Sound Outlook, you will continue to receive a free issue
in the mail every month. If you have not signed up and would like to receive this free
publication regularly, complete this form and return to us,
or sign up online at marlenesmarket-deli.com.
To unsubscribe, please send us an actual mailing label
from a recent issue of Sound Outlook. Thank you!

EQUAL EXCHANGE

Chocolate Bar
2.8 oz
Assorted flavors

5

2$

for

EQUAL EXCHANGE

Organic Tea
20 tea bags
Assorted flavors

6

2$

for
24 MAY
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